
TREKS

There are many excellent options for those adventurous
travelers who want to challenge the height and their physical
stamina:

Inca Trail: 
Traditional trail (4 days / 3 nights).  
Royal trail (2 days / 1 night).

Salkantay.

Huchuy Qosqo.

Lares Valley.

Vinicunca or Rainbow mountain.

Others.



Inca Trail
(Traditional or Royal Inca Trail)

The Traditional Inca Trail (4 days / 3 nights).
Royal Inca Trail (2 days / 1 night).

In its greatest splendor, the Inca Empire extended its power over several countries of
South America by laying out a giant network of roads known as Qhapac Ñan (royal,
which came to unite different regions crossing The Andes.

The Inca Trail that we know today is only a small part of the great Qhapac Ñan that
connects part of the Sacred Valley with the Machu Picchu citadel, through beautiful
landscapes, archaeological sites and impressive natural diversity (flora and fauna).

Travelers in search of adventure arrive to Peru hoping to do the Inca Trail through its
two options:  



Camping is allowed in regulated areas. 
Baggage and trash disposal are strictly
regulated. 

Guides, porters and cooks are in charge of the
logistic during the trek.

Admissions to the Inca Trail are highly
demanded. 

Advanced booking (6 months) is required.

Once purchased, admissions are non-

modifiable, non-endorsable and non-

refundable.

This is the most popular route starting at
Piscacucho (km 82 of the railway), along the creek
of Cusichaca to the heights of the Huayllambamba
town, passing by Huarmihuañusca (at 4,200 masl /
13,780 fasl), visiting the circular remains of
Runkuracay, as well as an impressive Inca tunnel
carved in rock to a step where it can be seen snowy
mountains like Salkantay and Veronica until 
 Puyupatamarca (city of clouds), the most
impressive remains of the trip.

Finally, you will arrival to Intipunku (the sun gate) .

Camping is not needed as the trek is short. 
Baggage and trash disposal are strictly
regulated. 

Guides and porters are in charge of the
logistic during the trek.

Admissions to the Inca Trail are highly
demanded. 

Advanced booking (at least 2 months in
advance) is recommended.

Once purchased, admissions are non-

modifiable, non-endorsable and non-

refundable.

The Royal Inca Trail starts in Chachabamba (Km
104 of the railroad) and consists of a 4-hour hike
to Wiñay Wayna (2,700 masl / 8,858 fasl) to enter
Machu Picchu.

During this tour visitors spend the night in a
hotel at Machu Picchu town (Aguas Calientes). 

Traditional Inca Trail (4 days / 3 nights) Royal Inca Trail (2 days / 1 night)



Camping is allowed in regulated areas.
Baggage and trash disposal are strictly regulated.

Guides, porters and cooks are in charge of the logistic during the trek.

Salkantay 

through Inca Trail (6 days / 5 nights)

This route combines the traditional Inca Trail with the hike to Salkantay, the most
representative mountain of the Vilcabamba mountain range (6,264 masl / 2,055 fasl)
with impressive landscapes from the mountains and the rainforest. Interaction with
Andean people is possible during the firts part of this trek.

Admissions to the Inca Trail are highly demanded. 

Advanced booking (6 months) is required.

Once purchased, admissions are non-modifiable, non-

endorsable and non-refundable.

The visit to Machu Picchu is included as part of this tour.



Huchuy Qosqo & Machu Picchu 

(2 days / 1 night)

It is an ideal hike for those travelers looking for adventure in non-popular places in order
to enjoy the scenery to the fullest.

Huchuy Qosqo (small Cusco) is located on the heights of the Sacred Valley and offers
beautiful landscapes of the Vilcabamba mountain range. The trek starts at the village of
Tauca (3,750 masl / 12,303 fasl) to a high pass with beautiful views of the Veronica,

Pistusiray, Chicon and San Juan picks, then towards Huchuy Qosqo and Lamay, from
where a vehicle will transfer you to Ollantaytambo to take the train to Machu Picchu.

During this tour visitors spend the night in a hotel at
Machu Picchu town (Aguas Calientes). The visit to
Machu Picchu citadel is included as part of the tour.



Lares Valley 

(4 days / 3 nights)

The trek through the Lares Valley is a combination of amazing landscapes, cultural
interaction and the visit to Machu Picchu over the last day.

The visitors will have the opportunity to enjoy hot springs, then will reach the
Huancawasi camp site, to continue to Sondor and other Andean communities where
the interaction with the locals is very interesting. 

The third day, visitors will arrive to Ollantaytambo to catch their train
to Machu Picchu town (Aguas Calientes) where they will spend the
night in a hotel.

The visit to Machu Picchu citadel is included as part of this tour.



Vinicunca is the region where the Seven Colors Mountain or Rainbow Mountain (5,000
masl / 16,404 fasl) is located. Its geological formations reveal all its splendor, in contrast
to the blue sky forming a formidable barrier between the desert of the coast and the
Amazonian rainforest, dominated by the beautiful snowy Ausangate (6,384 masl / 16,404
fasl), one of the sacred mountains of this region.

The Vinicunca mountains have a natural coloration by the presence of sedimentary
stones in erosion, that have impressively agglomerated forming a set of seven colors.

Vinicunca 

or Rainbow Mountain

After a 3-hour bus ride from Cusco, visitors will arrive in
Qheshiuno, where a 4-hour trek starts with a slight slope but
permanent and tiring, especially for those who do not have long
trekking experience.


